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Middlemarch Home s 

James 0tanton , builder or Middlemarch ~hurch , owned a rarm 
on the west side or Middlemarch siue road . 1t was sold to vavid 
~le and t hen t o ~orman watson. 

1nez Uilbert , uaughter o! Leslie Uilbert, was adopted by 
James Stanton who ownea. the hotel a t Middlemarch • .Lnez marriea. 
velbert 0moke and they lived in the hotel , wh~ch was then a 
res~dence. 'l'heir t our ch1ldren were -

verne ues11e - deceased 
Wilrrea. Al len - ~ ~ sons - Wilrrea. and verne) 
Laverne May 
Jean ~ileen \Registerea. ~~rse - ma r r ied ~harles Hammersley 

one son - tiobert William) 

l9bl - House sold to walter Jacus and his wire Helen. ~hey tore 
down the back port 1on of the house ~the rormer a.ance hall 
o! the hotel) and moved the nouse back !rom the roaa. ana 
put 1t on a roundat1on . '!'hey bu1lt a k1tchen ana. ba"tn on 
ohe back or -.;he house ana installeu an o~l r urnace. 'l'here 
was a garage east or -.;he house , wh~ch usea. to me the meet~ng 
place or -.;he men of the area. When the ~ingal tioaa. was 
wia.enea. - t h1s buil0.1ng was torn down . Helen Jacus O.ied 
suaaenly of a heart attack ana arter a r·ew years walter 
remarr1ea ana. sola. t he house . 
Mike ana. urace llik were the next ovmers - they d1d some 
remoa.e111ng 1ns1a.e the house . 
Mr. anu Mrs. Ulenn 0eymour and the~r ~ ch1ldren were the 
next ram1ly to 11 ve 1n the house . '!'hey ~nstallea. wh1 te 
s1ding t o the rron't part or 'the house ana built some 
greenhouses - they sold plants in the spr~ng r or a year 
or two . 
Roger tJ assandro and h1s w1re Kathy were -the next owners • 

They have removea all the s1d1ng ana completely 1nsulated 
the house and have also ~nstallea. a heat pump W1th an 
e1ec t r1c rurnace . 
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Part ot Lot 34 S. T. H. E. 

This lo~was pur chased oy ~eter uwen tticharason ana his wire virlie 
vhris ,;ina 1n 1949 • .Peter nicharo. son was oorn i n ;:;urrey, r..nglana J.n 1911, 
ana came ~o vanaaa 1n l9JO. virlie vhris,;ina uonalason was born 
at vorinth, untario i n 1914 ana c ame to ::>t. 'J.'homas in 192'7 . 
Pe ter ana virlie were marriea 1n l9J? , ana movea t o lo~ Y4 i n 
Middlemarch !'rom ~t . '.i.'homas on uecember 11, 194') , with seven 

year old twin sons William uorian and uavid t:harles . 'l'he boys 
at ,;ended middlemarch Public ~chool ana A. v. v.s. in ~t . ~homas . 

After graauation r'rom A. V.v . s., .Hill worked in a r actory t or a tew 
years ana t hen took a course i n nurs1ng at ~he ~t . ~homas Psychiatri c 
Hospital ana graaua tea as ~. N. A. in 19o8. un Jan. 2~ , 196b bil l 
mar r ied Ann ~!lowes ~. N. from Liverpool , ~nglana in the chapel 
at ~lgin manor. ·.1.·hey live on ..Lsallel St ., St . 'l'homas with the1r 
daughters Jean JSlizabeth - born .l'Aov. JO, 19b'( ana Alison born 
.l'Aovember 14, 19'70 . 
uavid aia otrice work in fac~or1es and. Elgin ueneral Hospital and 
then went to the or r i ce at t he St . 'J.'homa s Psych1a1:r 1c .liospi tal in 
19o8. .lie deciaed to take t he nursing course and he graauatea as 
~. N. A. in 19'(0 . un April (!0 , 19'74, JJavid ana bonnie .Marie 
t:rosset ,; , H. :N . were married i n union united vhurch. '.l..'hey live 
in union with t heir aaughte r Amy marie born .March 13 , 1~:fl:> ana 
vhris t opher uavia .t>eter oorn march 11 , 19'(7 • 
.Hoth .Hill and. David work in their spare time doing Ambulance uuty 
with the St . 'l'homas ~tgin ueneral Hospital • 
..Ln January 197~, .Mrs • .l'Aellie vonaldson, Virlie's mother , came to 
make her home with them. She died suaaenly on June ? , 1974 

ro1lowing a hea rt attack~ 
Peter anaVirlie bought a cot tage on zl margaret Street, St . '1'homas 
on January 10, l'J'('f ana moved to it on July 'l.'( , l9Tf . 

·.1.·he house on- lot 34 was sola to t:arl ana Pauline t:hute or :>t . 'l'homas 
who with their two a augh,;ers moved in on July 29 , 1977. 
'l'here have been many changes si.nce 1949, as we baa water piped in and 
hydro, rurnace , bathroom etc. Also changed the lot trom a r ield i nto 
a yard and garaen with shaae and truit trees , bushes and flower beds . 
Previous owners of the lot were - ~homas ana Julia Ann vasey 

.t"eb . '7 , l88b - sol d to Henry and iJatherine House 
~ov . 18, 1907 - sold to Uharles Welter 
Jul y 21 , 19J~ - sold to •rs . ~osa Welter 
uov. ? , 1949 - sold ~ o Peter ana virlie rtichardson. 
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E L GIN CO U NTY 

Down through the c enturies anniversaries have been celebrated 

to honour men, women and events. During the week of August 3r d to 

lOth, plans are being made here in Elgin to honour the pioneers of 

our county and to celebrate the centennial of its formation as a 

county. St. Thomas, t oo, is celebr ating this year the hundredth 

anniversary of its. incorporation as a separate municipality. 

The nineteenth century was truly one of busy settlement in 

the region borderin g Lake Er ie on t he north. Pr ior to thi s time a 

few French explorers , travelers and missionaries had skirted the Lale 

front. The Indi ans had massacred many of those "'no had attempted 

to settle and only an occasional one 11emained. At the dose of the 

eighteenth century the only established settlements were at Niagara, 

Long Point and Detroit . In 1791 the new Province of Upper Canada 

(Ontario) was created. When the first Lieutenant Governor arr:ilred 

in Quebec, before proceeding westward to his new duties, he found 

Lieutenant Col onel Talbot, the young Irish Officer born in 

Yalahide castle in Ireland, stationed there with his regiment. 

Governor Simcoe passed the winter there preparing for his new task 

and Colonel Talbot joined his staff as private secretary. After 

the opening of the new Provincial Parliament in Newark (Niagara) 

1792, plans were made for an exploration party to explore the countzy 

to the west and Detroit, and to the site of his proposed capital 

on t he Thames . 

Colonel Talbot was so impressed by the beauty of the country 

and the possibilities of a settle ment throughout the region that , 

after eight more years spent in the army, he sold his commission, 

and proceeded to carry out his plans . While it was inevi table that 

a land of su::h fertility and beauty as this part of Upper Canada 

possessed should eventually be set tled, no small measure of its 

rapid growth was due to Colonel Talbot, the "Father of the 

Settlement " . 

J 



He chose Dunwich township as the location of his 5000 acres , the usual 

grant for a field officer . The first hundred settlers were to settle 

there, each one being given 50 acres, while 150 went to hiiJ!self, so 

that this arrangenent allowed him no more than 20 , 000 acres. The 

terms of Talbot ' s grants formed much ccntroversy later on. He more or 

less worked out a scheme of settlement to suit himself. But he insisted 

on his settlers performing their -settlement duties before he gave 

them their certificates . 

Elsewhere in our Tweedsmuir books we have written of Colonel 

Talbot and his settlement, but a brief review of the beginnings might 

be discussed. We are .familiar with the story of his ar rival at Port 

Talbot in 1803 in company with four men ~ervants. Here he built his 

Canadian 11Cll5tle Yalahi de" on a high cliff. The nearest settlemEI'lt was 

eighty miles to the west and sixty to the east and an unbroken forest 

to the north. I n 18o6 t he first settler, George Crane , was granted 

land , and three years later three families , the Pearces , Storeys 

and Pattersons , Pennsylvlflia Irish, arrived. 

Townships had been blocked out, but roads were unknaNn . John 

Bostwick is reported to have blazed the first line of what is now known 

as the Talbot Road in 18o4. In 1809 Yahlon Burwell surveyed the road 

from the east line of 'Middleton to Port Talbot, followed in 1811 by a 

survey through to Howard township. About the same time the north 

Branch, or Back Street , was surveyed. By 1812 a small nU!Ii:>er from 

Pennsyl ania had settled near PortTalbot, and a few more settlers located 

in Yarmouth on the site of St. Thc.nas. 

Then came the war of 1812 arrl the s• ttlement remained at a stand

still. Some property damage was suffered, especially at Colonel 

Talbat's estate . 

In 1811 the cDntrol of the London (the count ies of Norfolk, 

Oxford and Middlesex) district, and the western district was given to 

Colonel Talbot by the Provincial Government. The roads gradually 

improved, the region was advertised by the government, and qy 1822 there 

were at least 12,000 people in his settlement . B,y 1824 Colonel Talbot 



was given control of 28 townships and in 1831 the population was 

between 30 and 40 thousand, reaching 50 ,000 by 1837. The rebellion of 

/37 invol ving many of the people of the district, disclosed qy the 

dissatisfacti on of the people, that the,y were ready for some farm of 

self-government. 

In 1826 London was founded on the site chosen by Governor 

Simcoe in 1793 as his future capital and the new vill age became the 

judicial capital of the district. In 1837 the county of Oxford \fas set 

apart as the District of Brock, Norfolk as the District of Talbot, leavirg 

'Middlesex only in the London District . Kent and Essex formed the 

Western District. The civil affairs of these d i s tricts were • 
administered by the magi.strary in quarter sessions, assisted a little 

later by Commissioners chosen in each township. In 1841 district 

councils were provided one or two representatives, according to 

population, with a warden, clerk and treasurer appointed by the 

Oovernor. By an act in 1849 the wardens were elected from the county 

councils, which took the place of the district councils and the 

municipal system became much as we now have it. 

An agitation began in 1846 for a movement to partition ~iddlesex 

County and organize a new county. In August notice was given to 

Parliament for the separation of the townships now forming Elgin County. 

A meeting was held in St. Thomas in theTalbot Mansion Hotel which was 

gaily decorated for the occasion. llr. Benjamin Drake offered a site 

for a market place, court house and goal. A large executive committee 

was appointed and meetings arranged to be held in thetownships. 

Some of the arguments advanced for the partitioning were that the 

district was too large to be properly managed, that injustice was done 

the southern part of the district in the matter of improvements, m.d 

that representati ves had to pass through St. Thomas to reach t he 

district capital of London, thereby benefiting the latter. It took six 

years before an act of the Legislature in 1 851 gave authori ty far too 

setting apart of t he new county called Elgin in honour of Lord Elgin, 

the Governor General. 



The Provisional Council was called to meet April 15th, 1852 in 

the Town Hall, with David Parish as Chairman and Elisha Tanson, reeve 

of Yarmouth, as warden. Wr. Thomas Locker, reeve of Kalahide, was 

warden when the first regular county council net August 8th , 1853 in the 

new county building erected on the site presented by Mr. Drake. 

Colonel Talbot had passed away February 5th of that year. His 

earliest settlement had been in Elgin and it then became the youngest 

county. 

Local historiesof thetownships and Communities have been 

completed for the Tweedsmuir books. Briefly the nationalities found 

in each of the townships from the beginning of the settlement until 

the formation ofElgin as a county, may be st~~~~~~ed up as follows : 

Aldborough was settled by some groups from Pennsylvania and by Scotch 

Highlanders, followed later by Germans. 

Scotch direct from the old land, and t hose who had returned from the 

ill-fated Red Deer Settlement or from the United States settled in 

Dunwich, 

Into Southwnld came Scotch and Engli sh. 

Highland Scotch settled in North Yarmouth and some English in 

South Yarmouth. Quakers, too, from the States and a sprinkling of 

people of German descent from the Niagara district made up more of 

Yarmouth!s early settlers . 

Malahide, named after Col. Talbot's home in Ireland, was settle d by 

United Empire Loyalists from New York. Families from Nova Scotia settled 

along the first concession, and gave it the name of Nova Scotia Street. 

Bayham's first settlers were mainly English and U.E. Loyalists. 

South Dorchester is the only township not bounded by Lake Erie. Its 

first settlers were mainly from Uew York. 

In 19$0 all thetownships, except Kalahide and South Dorchester, 

celebrated their centennial as self - governing municipalities. These 

two later remained in the London District until Elgin became a separate 

county in 1852. 
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Elgin has long taken its place among the progressive 

municipalities of our great Province. Its seven tmmships have a 

combined area of 436, 850 acres and contains approximately 700 square 

miles . Possessing a soil unsurpassed for fertility, a griculture is 

its fr st industry. Excellent highways extend throughout the county 

as well as main railway lines . Telephones, radio and hydro, mail 

deliverf are all considered necessities. Industries have 

increased in the city of St. Thomas and in Aylmer and smaller centres. 

Elgin has kept well in advance in educational matters as evidenced 

by its fine schools . Many churches of all denominations are located 

throughout the county. New recreational centres have been built, 

public buildings improved or new ones erected and organizations for 

the betterment of social life found everywhere . Truly the early 

pioneers , the ancestors of any of us here in Elgin, laid their 

foundations well. They came to this cw ntry to seek a life of 

freedom. With incredible labour they cleared the forests and made the 

wilderness blossom. The changes wrought in the last hundred years 

are almost unbelievable . 
~ee 

We fe~l that our generation and future 

generations have greater insight into the lives of the pioneers who 

by their s acrifices, courage and privations, laid the foundation for 

our way of life. 

To honour these pioneers and to join in the observance of the 

centennial of Elgin and St. Thomas as municipalities, invitations are 

being sent to the former residents of the district to attend, with us, 

the Centennial, the week of August 3rd - lOth . Committees have been 

formed to arrange for entertainment and to get pioneer costumes and 

other a,x:ticles in keeping with a c~lebration of this kind. A pageant 

is being designed as a cavalcade ~Elgin during the l ast 100 years . 

A parade, choral singing, a religious service and a picnic are some 

of the features planned for the event . Trees are to be planted and 

/23 --



it is hoped that a pioneed museum may be started . Yany relics and 

records surely might be gathered and preserved for future 

gener§tions before it is too late. Pauline Johnsen said "I will 

never forgive ~eyself for letting 11\1 gratdfather die without trying 

to find out what he knew". This may be too true in our 01m case, 

but our centennial year may be instrumental in bringing much more 

knowledge of our local history to light . Uay Elgin 1 s hundreth 

anniversary be a memorable one. 

Urs. Sam Fulton, 

River Road Women ' s Institute. 



When Elgin County was prep·aring for its Centennia l 
celebration the Women 's Institutes mode quilts which 
they sold to raise funds for their awards to Home
making Club girls. Central Yarmouth mode this " Pride 
of Elgin" quilt, portraying one hundred years of pro
gress in the county. The quilt wos designed by Mrs. 
Angus McKenzie and Mrs. M. Field. It is shown here 
o ffer it was presented to l'ody Elgin who is on active 
member of the Scottish Institutes. lord and lady Elgin 

ore central figures in the picture. 
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THE ST. THCJMS &. Emnl CEriTmNIAL 

To the peoplo of Elgin County and st. Thc:lals, the year 1952 will 

instantly bring to mind the celebrations of the st . Tha:r.as and Elgin Oentemial, 

tor i t will not be like~ that such a celebration will again tnke place until 

t.be year 2052. 

It was in 1851 when Elgin took en Co1mty status in a soparaticn f r om 

tbe Distri ct of lli.dillesox and i t was in 1' 52 that St . Thanas was incorporated 

as a vil.lago . 

~ ~ there was more 't han 100 :,-om-s in tni e Centtlnnial - i.Wloc m:t:l i.ne 

foresight and courage of the pioneers who ori(;inal.ly" C31:le t o tho Talbot settle-

CIOilt. Then t he do~ged deterui.naticn of those wbo cleared the dense f orest, 

built I!I;!IB].l villages and establishod flour, grist or saw mills, .foundries and . 
wagon works. Pow add the pride and a::Jbit i on of toda.Y' s citizens nho work Elgin 

County•s fino .farms - or toil in bu: iness and industry. 
'-

1 Tbe Centennial just didn't arrive - it involved aonths of preparation 

and organizaticn. A special comtrl.ttee under the leader ship of 1.!rs. Helen Potts 

r1as appointed . This co:n ... ttee appealed to local clubs, societies and crganiza-

tions .for f wxls and ideas . I t helped s timulate interest and entbusias::l through-

out the aroa. 

C. R. L. o . repeated daily early in the year t hat the Centennial r.ould 

be "the bicecst ~in •52" - and it Tras . 

Like her &ld.G or a cacing event, t he beard- growers or "!lcssbaclcs" made 

t boir hoar-.r &pp">arance in the early sprin:;. This councy-wide lk!ard-Gr~ 

Contest arousod interest and hu::lour in the c o::Ung event. The ''l.:ossbacks" female 

counterparts, the "Hoop-<ie-Doos11 astarl.sbod l:I81\Y by- passers by parading in cos

tltles of a century ago. 

I.et tors and invitaticns \'l&re cailod to former 5't. Thanas and Elgin 

residents inviting t he:n to return in August to their old bane t cmn mxi county. 

The combined T1o:oon •s Insti t utes or Elgin early in t he year began to 
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resurrect old quilt patterns ar began designing tboir arm quilts . These 

appeared in :m exhibi ticn hel d at Anderson' s J)lpart::lent Store as ooe of the 

groat pioneer arts am crafts . 

centennial teas wero in vogue too, and ;.;atrons found it quite novel 

t o be served by ladi.es in beautii'ul nineteenth century dress. The f unds raised 

by t he sale of the quilts and the 'r. I .'s teas 1mro placed in the Elgin Co>Jntv 

.... a::en' s :!nstitutes1 Centennial Schol:lrship I'l.uxi • 

.e.t t ice were ransacked, dusty old tnmk8 pried open, old 'llarohouses 

were soarched . Everyone was looking for costu::1s and relics of tho past . 

In tribute to a visitinE; fellcr.:-QCir.ber, Lady Elgin (;Ufl&t of honour 

hero nth oor busbaDd the Earl of Elgin and Kincardine , the .a;nnt s Institute 

of n gin r::.9de a preoentaticn of a special Centennial Cuilt. The design of 

this quilt carried out the centennial t hmo in map and ccntrasting picturas 

or 1852 and 1952. 

Shops along Talbot Street sh01tcd the l OOth Anniver sary influence 

too in t ooir 'l'l'indOif displays or jcTiellery' f ashions' sports equip:Ent' vohicles' 

etc., in models a.'"ld desi&ns of yester - :rcnrs . 

Tho caledonian or Highl.anj :a.:::cs at Dutton official.ly opened by Lord 

Ela;in att racted b\.Uldrods of ihtorested. spectator s . 

Those, and otrers I haven 't omtioned, involved a great dcu of 

preparati on and tho~t, but tl'>~ event t hat l:lSde the greatest inpressicn and. 

was the boat succoss of the Centennial \'las too I'at.reMt or Spectacle bold at 

Athletic Park. B.Y auccess is il:lplicd too oven:bolJail:lc spectacular results 

acbiewd by those public-spirited !:l.ginitoc Tlbo 'l'lere r:ember s of tho cast or 

s tage crew in the producticn which told 1n pageant form the story and highlights 

of Elgin County". Peoplo fr<e every phase of life in st. 'nl<X:Ias and Elgin par

ticipat ed - f l'O:l t he farms, military organisations, service clubs, ehurches, 

bands, schools, in.stitutes, to aa;y nothinc about tbo countless housewives who 

left their supper dishes t o attend rehearsals . 

.. 
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A group of experilmced men mxl wanen were imported t o atteoo to t he 

proble::1s of production aDd staginc. These people worked han:i- in- hand with 

lxal ta.lont and searched deep int o the history of t he county f ar oaterial with 

which t o baso the pageant. 

The nat urnl backdrop cado b:r tree-d ad bills en three sides of the 

park made an ideal stage t o reveal the story of Elgin. The parforners entered 

by wa:y of 'lrlnding paths dC\'ffi thro~ the thickly wooded hillsides t o the north 

of the grol.Ulds . It was eysterious am thri.ll.i.n{; aDd gave the t ouch of realism 

t oa the e nrly d~s when the Red- skins roaood this .-ea, to Col. Talbot ' s blazing 

a trail through the woods on t o his historic estate at ?art Talbot; the f irst 

settle!:£nt ; the crown lands ; the early pioneers; the hardships t hey endured; 

their mcxle of travel; their recroatittlB; t heir dress . 

The narrator t old of the f irst railwa;y and roads. The drar~&tic per-

f ormance showed t he participatioo of t he citizens in the World r.ars I and n , 
( t ho advances in agriculture, nachiner ;-, cotor travel, education, :-ight up until. 

t he present, when the arey- and men and nc::cen of the .Airschool at ftyla:lr can

eluded the Spectacle wi th an impressive military review. 

A parade which took p~co dur...ng t he la~ter part of tbe wek was 

atta1xlcd b-.; on est:ir.latod f ift y t housand people who lined the street s fran East 

Talbot r i cht doan t o Athlct.ic Park, t o ...atch the j ubilMt paraders in cOGiluaes 

and CoovoymlCCS of a past e ra go by , t o be follcmed in the wcxlorn wo;7 of •52. 

Tho centennial Band Tat too at Pinnfore Park drew n large a ttendance 

aDd this rounded out the week . 

Yes , there was plenty entailed '1'7ith the task of tho COntennial. I t 

must have been a source of pride f ar old-timers to r eturn and show off t heir 

to;m to visitors t hey br ouP,bt tfith the::l. And though it is bard to visualize 

the Celebration of 2052 lie take t he pessimistic view t hat we don •t t hink i t 

could be as groat a GUCcess as 11'11.8 a10 1 

u. !uff ord 

) 



The Canadian Triennial Coni erence or the 
Associated Countrywomen ot· the World. 

Last August, in 1953, the Triennial conrerence or the 
Associated Countrywomen or the World, (a.u . t~.it.J was held in 
Toronto, from August 12th to August 2Jrd, in the Royal York Hotel, 
the largest fiotel in the British Empire. It was the 7th Con.t'erence 
of this great International Organization. Previous conrerences 
have been held in Vienna in 1930, Stockholm, SWeden 1933, 
Washington 1936, London, England, 1939, then a lapse or years here, 
because or the 2nd World r1ar. The Head. Of.fice in London, kept the 
organisation alive ana together in spite or the blitz ot· London, and 
in 19,f7, brave AJnsterdam in Holland, despite terrific bombing that 
left the city in a -shambles, held a Conrerence amidst her war rubble. 
Then Copenhagen, Denmark, in 1950 ana Toronto, Canada in 1953. 
Canada is the youngest country in which a Con1erence has yet been 
held, ana the interest of all delegates in our own Canada was 
amazing ana. heart-warming. The eom·erence will never coae to 
Canada aan in our lire-time. Meeting once every three years with 
26 countries as Constitutional member) makes up a span or 78 years. 

Nearly 1000 eagel' women came together for the Cont'el'ence, 
around 700 being delegates ana. the rest official observers and 
accl'edited visitot's. Observer s were present ~om Egypt, J apan, 
Jordl\n, Lebanon, ana Israel !'or the first time. The countries 
represented were, Natal aenja, Southern Rhodesia, South Africa, 
Australia, Ceylon, Canada, Denmark, Eire, &lglana, Northern Ireland, 
Wales, i''inlana, J.o'rance, German, India, The l'fetherland.s, New Zealand, 
~orway, Pakistan, Scotlana, Sweden, ana the U.s. Large silk flags 
or· these countries ana the f las of United Nations decorated the 
platf orm at all t:imes. 

At the formal opening ceremonies, held in Convoacation Ball, 
University or Toronto, hearts wer e stirred by these colorful f lags, 
led by the beautiful blue flag of United Nations, and carried by the 
girls or our Ontario Junior Institutes ana Homemaking Clubs. With 
everyone standing at attaation, the girls, dressed in Royal blue 
skirts and. white blouses, decorated with a red ana green maple Lea:t', 
walked down the two main isles, and deposited the f l ags in receptacles 
at the oack of the stage. 

The theme for this Conference was "How Can 1 as an lndi
viuual, ana through my Society, contribute to better Interntaional 
Relationships.?" .llrs. Raymona Sayre, of Iowa, U. S. A., President or 
the association, was the inspi ration and centre of the whole Conference, 
and the high moments or· the Comerence were when she spoke to us. 
Here are a few thoughts from her address at the Opening Ceremonies. 

"I have been asked the question in our theme many times by members 
all around the world. The answer is not easy. We live in a world 
diviaed. .l''reedom struggles With dictatorship. No magic formula 
will bring peace to this tense ana. fearful wor ld. The problems are 
too deep for that. We must Bace up to the fact that there i s no 
easy way, no short cut, no pat answer. 1he compelling need of our 
time is to bring some sens of unity to a chaotic worldJ to build 
spillways or undet'stancting that channel emotions ana f eelings into 
constructive paths. We have no alternative in this smal l world but 
learn to live together. 
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"Now the frontiers are all c1osed, 
There is no other country we can run •ay to, 
There is no other ocean we can cross over, 
At last we must turn and live with one another , 

There is no man on ea:J:th, who must not face this task now. " 

In our personal lives, we accept the iaea that problems 
cannot be solved immediately. Yet we expect great international 
issues to be solved quickly ana aecisively. We must wait f or growth 
in the attributes or maturity of the human race. You, Viho have 
learned to wait t·or se~time ana ror harvest, know the necessity 
of this patient waitiDg for growth. 'l'he hopes that built United 
Nations a.re a1ways going to survive. llan1 s long, upward struggle 
for freedom and justice ana peace, will. not perish with us. We 
must remember it is the things or the spirit that will prevail; 
that where there is no vision the peop1e perish; that caring counts; 
that faith and hope count. Our task lies in answering the call that 
has been given to each o1· us. •Give rae your life ana I will make it 
a spade to dig the founaations 01 a new world, a crowbar to pry loose the 
rocks, a trowel to bina stone on stone ana make a wall. You cannot 
build that wa11 a1one, but you can make sure that you have put one 
stone in place ana aade it secure. ' 

ith leadership like this, you can unaerstana why delegates 
were willing to tackle di.t'.t'icult tasks and why faith and hope were 
being constantly rekindleJ. 

English is the working 1anguage or the Conference. 'fbose 
delegates who coulan' t speak bnglish br ought interpreters with them, or 
eae one or two of their delegation who could speak English would 
hurriedl.y trans1ate important matters to the others. 

Rere are the objectives of A,c.w.w. Each member is to 
put the:n into practtse or as llrs. Sayre so aptly said, "give hands 
ana feet to these ideas." 

(1) To do everything possible to further f riendship and 
under standing between countrywomen or all nations . 

(2) To stimulate interest in the international aspects 
o1· rura1 lire. 

(3) To work tagether ror the betterment of rural homes 
ana communities. 

(4) To secure for all countries, the basic necessities 
01 healthy, happy living. 

(5) To maintain our heritage or a f er tile ana beautiful 
countrysiele. 

All those attenaing the Conference wore badges, supplied 
by the hostess country, Can~da. Voting delegates wore one colour -
visitors anotner, and Cano.aian Committee members still another. 
All, also wore proudly the large silver aaple leaf_,_ the girt of 
Ontario Institutes and taken home as a prizea Souvenir of tneir days 
in ~anada. _ • 1/!k 17~ / 7 ~ ~ Cz_ _ _,{CJt.'-~ ~r-..t:.-u_ / hi.AC·Lc:_ 

-_(~~ _,_k >;7(If~~r~ 1 <~~u<>-1 . 
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Many iaportant resolutions were passed at the conference, 
as a basis for study and. interest the next three years. Some of these 
were 

(l) The Cont'erence re-arnrmea its faith in ua. and its 
en·orts to bring peace ana freedoa to the world. 

(2) Tile Cont'erence urged 011. to increase it's effort to 
proVide Technical Assistance programs to under-developed 
ana needy countries. 

(3) Tile Coruerence urged the movement or goods and services 
freely tkrougilout the worlQ1 and urged international 
trade agreemenets. 

(4) The Coru'erence urged greater support for l<' .B.O. the 
Flood and Agricultural Organization 01 Onited Nations. 

Great strides have been aade in food production. For the 
first tiae in mankind ' s long struggle tor enough rood to exist, we 
have begun to find ways of meeting the prot:>lem of hunger. 'Ibe great 
difl'iculty now is the unequal distribution or food . sometimes simple 
improvements will r aise productk>n, such as a lighter plow, a hoe with 
a handle, a better strain of seeds. 

All deaegates had to serve on one of the following committees; 
constitution, Finance, Policy, Publicity, These committees appointed 
their chairman ano. Secretary rroa among themselves, ano. their fi.ndi.ngs, 
arter lengthy discussion, were summarized and placed bef ore all 
delegates in plenary session - meaning full session, for their approval 
or disappDoval. 

From the delegates point or View, one or the most informative 
features or the Conrerence, was the Round Table Discussions each coulQ attend. 
These were chaired by the outstanding women at the COnference, assisted 
in discussion by Government urricial ano. Technical experts. There were 
8 in all, Round Table Oiscussion groups. Laay Coowaraswamy of ~eylon, 
an interesting Visi'tOr in Elgin County ana in our Community, prior to 
the conrerence, ably cbaire<1 the group "Probleas of Rural Women in 
less Qeveloped countries or the World." 

Tile most important source 01 income t·or .a. C."· •1. is the 
"Pennies tor .!friendship "Plan. I'm sure, We are the only Internatk>nal 
organization who have such a siaple and unique way of financing. lfe 
have 6 aillion members around the world, a penny or 2 from each meaber 
each year, would yield our organization $120, 000.00. This is not yet 
adopted by members 100% but it is our goal, and when it becomes a 
reality a goodl.y sum will be realized each year. Then, too, 
constituent members such as the Province or Ontario pay a yearly fee 
of around five pounQs. Also, any Institute member can directly 
support her International organization by a yearly fee of t3.00. This 
aakes her a contributing member and entitles her to receive all bulletins 
and publications f roa Bead orrice. These tunQs support a head office, 
well staffed to serve 6 aillion members and pay the Presiaent's expenses 
in her world travels. As Mrs • .:.ayre stated at the beinning or her 
President• s report, " I have completed literally a IIJlountain- top" 
experience. I have circled the globe by air, I have looked down upin 
t he earth's strange patterns r rom unbelievab!e heights in a jet plane 
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that silver- streaked its way across Arrica. l have travelled by 
camel across the desert wastes,~ I have seen the race or many 
lands. I have travelled along the highways ana bYl'JYS or your 
countries to aeet with you in crowded village halls ana I have 
talked intilllately with you by your firesides. Everywhere I have 
found a door 01 hospitality generously openec:t ana the 1"rienaships 
or A.E.w.w. ~ade a living r eality." 

While we are speaking of f inances, you will be wondering 
how Canadian women rinancec:t such a Conrerence. EVery I nstitute 
member in Canada paia .10¢ ana thet'e are 901000 or us in the 
JJolllin1on, over halr, nearly 481000 in the Pt'ovince of Ontario, to 
help def r ay expenses. Govet'lllllent, both l'ederal and Provincial 
were aost generous. a grant r roa .l."ederal Govermnent enabled us to 
aubsiaize the living costs or delegates r rom sterling areas of the 
world, $2.00 per day, for the 10 days oi· the com erence. a 
generous Pr ovincial grant helped us in the staging o1' our Pageant, 
MThe story OI" l.ianada' presented in llaple Leai' Gardens. Big 
business was interested. The T. Eaton Coa pany or Caruida, along, 
provided 24,000 of these souvenir programmes f or Canada .Liay ana the 
day t"ollowing. 

Although delegates struggled With weighty problme~ every 
day, here and there relasation was provided in the fora of hospitality 
and entertainment ana many new friendships were formed at the va"!ious 
social functions. 

Aaong these eve.nts were a get acquainted party on regriatation 
day, a dinner given by the t'rovince of Ontario, a tea on the campus 
of the University of Toronto, f olloWing the opening ceremonies . An 
International Sunaay ~ervice in lleaorial Ball, at the Ontario agricultural 
college, Guelph, rollowid by dinner there, then o~~ Stoney Creek, 
to meet charter members o1 the first Women 1 s .Lnsti tute i n the world, formed at 
Stoney Creek, in lt97 by lira. ~elaiae Hoodless, whose grand- daughter 
attended the service there, ana to attend suitable memot'ial services there . 
llrs • .,ayre, in speaking said, 11Fr011 all over the wot'ld, Institute women 
at lut have coae hoae." A civic luncheon was given by the City of 
Toronto . A tour or the Ontario Byo.ro.ealect r ic development or Niagara 
falls followed by a luncheon, guests or the Ontario Bydro collllllission. 
In the u ternoon the women 1 s Inst itutes or !Ye..L.lana count,- servea a picnic supper 
in tile beautu'ul par k overlooking the Falls. A luncheon at the ftoyal 
Canadian lacht Club, ana a final banquet, featur ing products or the 10 
Canadian Provinces on the menu coapletea the Hospitality. 

When the 900 delegates ana visitors, using .34 buses, with an 
imposing motorcycle police escor t to clear the way, visited Niagara 
i''alls, a Sllall urchin watching all this caravan, was hearo to say, 
"Look at the policemen& 'fhey must be awt·ul bad or else 'they're crazy. " 

A whole paper would be wri tten aoout canacta J.le.y , the ctay 
set asiae ror Cana.aiean lnsti tute members to rest ana aiDgle w1. th their 
guests. It was the high-l~ght 01 the Conference. field in Maple Lear 
Garoens, which seats 12, 000, the H. ,..I. li. !)resentea a <1ramatac ana 
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unusual s tory o1· the History o~ Canada, ror the p1easure or· their 
guests, going back to the p1anting o1 the cross on Gaspe, aown t o 
the present day. ~Teral hunarea. people were in the cast, inclUd
ing a ballet ana a concert orchestra , ~ chorus. lnstitute woaen 
realiy took over the Uar<1ens and tne ~ity or Toronto that day, 
coming by private car, special t r ains a~ Gharter ed buses, by the 
thousano.s. 

A whole paper could also be written about the interesting 
and dynamic pereoa&lities pr esent. I have no time to tell ;you about 
the beauty or the native costumes, worn w,r the v~sting delegates on 
canada Day 1 about the lace cap wor th a 1·ortune in gold ana diamonds 
worn b;y Mrs . aaiooer 01 the ~etherlanas, about a bracelet worn by 
ilr s. Matilda Gr eiss or Egypt, consisting or ge~~s r roa the tomes or 
the Pharoahs; about the two ljeguins 01 Pakistan (meaning Princess) 
one 01 Whom, .ljeguin lla.l.ilt, was hostess to Mrs. Eleanor 1:1oosevelt 
when she visited Pakistan, prior to writing her book "The Awakening 

;EastN; or dillinutive Dr. Mary lutnam qr Ontario parentage who took 
).._;:...V IIlte Institute movement to ~eylon aDd is oe.iovea. oy the women there 

; •- because 01 her great work. 

It was a aarvelous conterence, the best ana 110st rewar<1ing one 
ever held, and letters o~ tribute ana commendation have coae in by 
the hUDdreds. To quote one "let ae pay the greatest coapli.ment to 
canaa.a Who a rrangea. the aost brilliant anu success1ul gathering, makes 
it aoubly meaor aole. • 

llr. Street, Manager of the Roya1 York Hotel said, "it was 
the greatest Cinference ever held in this Rotel. n Also coaing in be 
year of t he Coronation or our Beautiful young Queen, makes it doubl~ 
memorable . 

Our beloved President, Mrs. Raymond ~ayre, retired at this 
coni"erence after 6 strenuous years in off ice. She gave outstanding 
leadership and has really made A. c. 'fl. w. stand for something import
ant in world affairs. She gave generously of her time and effort to 
further the work. In my estimation, she can never be surpassed in 
of1ice. She was succeeded in the Presidency by Mrs. Alice Berry or 
Australia, a wara-hear ted, capable per son, With bouadless energy. 
She owns and manages a sheep ranch of 42, 000 acres in West Queensland, 
that is the grazing land for 10, 000 sheep. llrs . Berry is already 
planning extension of membership into countries not yet affiliated, 
such as the countries of South Jlaerica. 

I have been a ked many times i f such Internat i onal Conferences 
were really worth whileJ worth bringing women around the world at 
gr eat expense. The most important lesson the Conference taught me 
was "The importance of such a Conference in pointing the way to peace. " 
for it is my firm convi ction that women, gather ed f r om around the world, 
sitting down at a council table together, to discuss worl d needs, with 
betterment· o~all peoples in their hear ts, con do much to promot e the 
understand'~ brotherhood that must precede world peace. The found
ation of a truly just and happy world, must be l aid by privileged women 

) 
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• ... 
like ourselves in the privileged co~tJ-ies throughout theh orld. We 
will only lose this opportunity if we are too l azy to thiAk, t9o indiff
erent to see and too selfish to stretch our helping hands across the 
world. 

The supreme 11oment for all, at the Conference, was the finale 
of the opening ceremonies held in Convocat ion Hall, when women of different 
r aces, creeds and customs joined together in singing the inspiring1Bpm 
of all National 

"This is my song, Oh God of all the nations, 
A song of peace for lands afar and mine, 
This is my love, the country where my heart is, 
This is my hope, my dream, my shrine, 
But other hearts in other lands are beating 
With hopes and dreams the same as mine. " 

lly country's skies are bluer than the ocean, 
And sunlight beams on clover leaf and pine, 
But other lands have sunlight too and clover, 
And skies are sometimes blue as mine, 
Oh hea r my song then, God of all the lations, 
A song of peace for their land and aine. 

llay 30, 1954 Dorothy E. Futcher. 

P. S. - lira. J. R. Futcher was PJiesident of the Federated Women' s p..t 
( ~: 

"\I"' . 

Institutes of Onta~o fro 7 .~e e ,~ 
a delegate to the ~ ~ 
and sent daily reports to the Ontario . I. th the Cj;'- -. 
press, (Abroad with lie.) 
llrs. P'Utcher was C~...9f~Y!~rogram and Hospitality 
Collllllittee for the ~ence held in Canada in 
195.3 and afterwards r eported to the Dominion Board. 
Because of her services as Chairman of the Program and 
Hospitality Committee for the T. Conference, llrs . Futcher 
was one of four Dominion members to be awarded a National 
Life Membership Badge of the Federated Women' s Inatitute 
of Canada. 

.... . . . 
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